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following change of schedule took
effect" after 1 p. m. Nov. 15, 1896 : -- I

; iud niuu-u- p ui'xaeir saminlfltrfttinn - .. ;

CASE OF

THE WEST
I'

ONE

PRIDE dip

DOMESTIC

worth 12J cents to go this

See Our 5-ce- nt Gauze Vests,

worth

Gannons; Fetzer & Co.

ro 137 arrives at 8.4 am,
' Al " 14 10.40 am,. J"q "9.0& d m.

31 " " 9.7pm,
.' '63 " "5J5p m, (treigni ;

NORTHBOUND. ;

10 arrives at 6.17 am,
36 " ' 10 07 am,

""
12 " 7 22 p m, ;

38 " "9.02 pm, ?

fii " "11.15 a m. (freitrhiX
So. 3 )36, 37 and 38 stop only at Char

lotte, Uoncora, oa.isoury, Greensboro
and - Danville. Passengers for local
nm'nts between tnese stations will have to'
use the other trains.

, 1 i. tisii & co.

are agents, for the

RootTeaNa
Preparations.

Prcscriilvs Carefully PillecJ.

This
5pace

Belongs
to

J. L. fllLLER
3:

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter.

SHORT LOCALS. "

Nicest lot of bed-roo- m suits in
town at J T Pounds & Son's, tf

... j- - .
-

.

05e careful not to leaye your bi-
cycle standing out over night; it
might be stolen.- - - : t :

Pickles! pickles 1 1 Choice pickl-
es at 5 cents a dozeh at Strieker . &
Son's for a short time only. tf

The Ould Mercantile Company
have a fresh advertisement for your
perusal to-da- y. .See 'H- - in another
column; ! 1 ' y. - - - -

'Greatest bargain in men's work
pauts ever offered. Don fail to
see them. Cannon, Fetzb'r '& C6.f

Lowe & Dick advertise that ifaer
are the people's trading headquar- -
tere, See their uad.v elsewhe d

SuCar-rnrA- fl noma VJ
)ose pickles at ErrinoV Smith's? '

-- co lueir aa.
Mr. Luther S Hartsell, the young

promising lawyer of this cjty,
will deliver an address at the closing
exercises of Georgeville Academy,
on Friday, the 21st," of May. ' '

" Two thousand pairs men's cot-tona- de

pants worth 81 to $L25.
Aake your choice for 50 cents.

Mayor's election compo off
tin e

Aran will
fTaaday .KSWlwavear. On
jWiii close ,the eightv

months session;
cnoois

tVm. . i

u; rrw; sun,- - wa
innl: " J w brand new

.oose concru aem to demand adllilisron tf Its tender carA A
P. of .the Pullman sleepers,

M c - Sff EJS5. ; "lack.
toWfr&- - '

7J r o "'V 11 WU1 D

VnEd-',:ari0hnSt.o-
n' who ! "ell"own. in Concord, was married

S&k ,atthe bride's homo.S fa Salisbury. They have
Washington to spend a

In consfquence of winter diet andlack of open air exercise, the wholephysical mechanism becomes im-
paired. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is theproper remedy, in the spring of theyear, tj strengthen the appetite, in-
vigorate the system, and expel all
lmnunties from thai vuvr UlUUUi

The old street roller that stood inrear of the City Hall for about eixyears, ha? been repaired and taken
iu iiie om iair grounds, where itwill be used in packing the bicyole

felt want is that gnawing at
oiuujauu auer you nave eaten a

Til I I monl nnJ 1a..- - auu uao-- i eat any moreand yet there is that feeling asthough VOU hflrl onion
What is wanted then is a dose of
bimmons Liver Regulator, the best

yepepsia cure, lor that is whatthat gnawing means. Simmons
.iver iteguior is all that is rec-

ommended for
uuo, ijonaon, ny.

1 he funeral over tA lot at;iob
VV JOnnStOn Wfirfl onndnot YaMwuuv.uWVl 11UUIine nouse this mnm no f muv vy

o clock by Kev. W C Alexander.
xuo interment took n nnn f t.hA
city cemetery.

Mr. Qnanti Returns to Concord. ...

Mr. J W.Oaantz. of Hon
has - been working in the Southern
o.yypu uere ior several months, re-tar- Hft4

bome Saturday night to re-ma- m.

Mr. Qaantz has bpen filling
the place of an old employee cf the
Southern, who was iDiared. Salis-
bury World;

Solicitors wantnrl fn n. T.i.
maze's "The Earth riJrrll u:
famods tour around the worlds a
thrilling story of, savage and bar-
barous lands. Four million Tal-mae- eJ

books sold, and "Tho T?.rt
Girdle' is his latest and grandest.
votnana enormous, jjj verybody
wanta this famous book ; only $3.50.
Big book, bis commisflinnArfl A

gold fmin0 for workers. Credit

Drop all trash and'sell the king of
uuu&a sou mane duu a montn.

--ddr?ss for oufit and territory, The
tbminron Company, Star Building,
Chicago. . , :,; . r l . .da27

Flower Plants for Sale
Asters,

Candy tuff,
Nasturtiums,

Stocks;1
QUINT Ej SMITH.

Mr. W. J. Hill, Concord, N. C.

Deae Sir: We are sending you
under :sanarate cover a photoffraoh
of a tram, load of Crawford bicycles,
which' left the factory April 9th.
We frequently ship from one to
three or;four car loads a day, but
this was an extraordinary shipment.
We were loading from seven o'clock
in the

.
morninsr

, C9
until the train left

,

at :30,jand would have sent another
Car-loa- d could we have got it loaded;
The Shipment went north and shows
that the Crawford is a seller. v

f : iu Very Kespectfully,
The Crawford M'p'g. Co.

The nhotograoh is on exhibition

i. :
W4 i

V11 1 Wot Meet Tuesday jfiin.
THk BtANbkkti hasjbeen requested

to an ndn nee that bli accdndt ot'Jtfje
election to be held jTufes'dav; there
will be no meeting of the Concord
Hose end Reel Company next Tuest
night, but on Wednesday night
every member is Wanted there.
The annual electioa of onlcera will
take place.! - ' 1 j

Wot Nonpartisan After All.
Mr. H G Tyson, the head of the

independent ticket in Salisbnrv,
withdraws from thejl race for the
Mavoralty. He is convinced that
thp nim nonpartisan did. not apply
to the ticket. He therefore with-drw- .t

.
' 'I

xs tne season for new life in nature
new visror in our nriviai RrstAma

As the fresh sap carries lite into the
trees, so our blood! should give us
renewed strength land viffor. In

, its impure state it jcannot do this,
., and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
! is imperatively neeaeu. j .

It will purify, vitalize! andf enrich the
blood, and with this solid, onrropf
foundation, it will build up good
neaitn, create a good appetite, tone
your stomach and dkestive orfranfi.
strengthen your nerves and over--
uuuie ur prevent mat tirea feeling.

This has been the exnprip.nnA nf fhmiw w VUV VS

gands. It will be yburs.if you take

iU! n d

LnJ
ARrsannnim The Bestf'- - Spring Medi--
oine and Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $L

Hood's Pills SiSSclSSl00- -

OXFORDS,

..

OXFORDS
We can sell von the latest!

utvtddate Oxford worth 2.50.

Kin a inac wear, i ,

WialcaD sell vou an uxk I

ford worth 2,5, J "

AT i.jso'
We have a beauty which

other dealers would ask you
2:00ior . "(

t

AT i.2k .
if

i . We haye the best 1.25 Ox
lord ever snown.

AT n.0Q!

We giye you a hummer.
AT .o'aed certs

We have an immense line
worths from 85 cents to 1,00

Ohiidrens Oxfords in

TANS I

and
! BLACK

at prices that will interest
yon. j

Don't fail to see us if you
want-- : . ,

SHOES
We are headpuarters for

good shoes at low prices.
"

YOURS TO SERVE,

a

Q

OR MUSUN

week at 10 cents per yard.

10 cents.

GatesJs 7

CONCORD isrc.
CAPITAL ;.8TbCK,1f."ej-- " $50,000.

I We are now ready for-busin-
ess at

our new banking office in the Propst:
buildinsr. Your account is mflnAnt
fully solicited, and we promise you
careful and courteous attention and
every facility consistent with'
banking.

Deposits from 25 cents up taken
in our i i

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest Diid on savinors and Hmow3ueposits.
vail to see us and see our burglar

proof safe with" time lock; - 7

DIKEOTOR8
J.W.CANNON, LAWSONJ. POTL

DR. R. S. YOUNG, C. W. 8WINK
JNO.C. WAJP3 WORTH . LTlu. YV. X LiVWK.

D. P. CANNON, JAS. C. GIBSON
President. , Cashier; '

MARTIN BOGBR' H. I. WOOD HOUSE
Vice President, . . Teller.

I &U ocr cott
'

Hf.

' -- 1

err rrrmrfr'ie.

g

6i
cents. Mercraai- - Kii liana

. Mohairs and Spring Shades

to 75 nqnta. ' .1. i b i f;

A full line of Silks from'
25 cents to $1.00.

BLACK s

W

W

SATIN

the $1.25 quality, for 85 cts.
'"o 9i.uu uuanty jor cis

j i

Q for Children, Ladies. Bovs
ana Mn,Q

KNOWN AS J
LONG? WEARER3.

Call and see them.

KID GLOVES.Sthft vprv
best gloves jjto jbe , had for
the money. s

- j

Butterickl Patterns for sale
all the time. Fashion

sheets free v

xt Cannon, Fetzer & Co.
;vUnUany' of late the absence of

y Coleman from his place of
ousineas means that some move-DQe- nt

for the new factory is going
iSi AJhi8 time U is a good round

of the mumps.' m j

o?r,frEckford closed his dancing
jc&ool Monday night and has gone
jo reensboro, where he will teach

ciass. He is a master of his pro- -

i1T a?d did his work here withSreaj satisfaction. '

.Marshall Alexander, a negro who

W anyJera li7ed in the Poplar
sectiorr of the county, died

Tearf n? hlght Maail was 80

K aLnd:Was free bom.. He

cltfleriy?rs of dyspeptic misery,
wShwl ,e--

at
aR00d equare.meii

tite haH k
U one whose appe-Aver- V

,?en re?red the uof
ond r taPKari"a. ..This remedy
u lmProves digestion. i

Gibson
.

k Morrison
--1 v.,: .;;.f

I Waht every man and woman in the tTnlteditates interested Tt Xtlier Opium and Whir
eass Address B. M Woolley, Atlanta, GaL
Vf S8i: nd one wUl ba at you free.

P. Jtsnesrmtn amtm are aoarairceea ji

in our wiridow. Take a look; V
f.- I. V

! W.J.HILL. .MUe'J


